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Featherlite Corp. Expanding Ranget 
Operation to Biggest Plant In U. S.
W H A T ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?

IN CREA SIN G  KILNS FROM  4 TO 9 .. .M ORE TO CO M E

By NORMAN NWRIGHT
The story ever on the other rule 

of this about the Fewlhariitr
Corporation is something that is 
not GOING to happen, it has AL- t 
READY HAPPENED.

By the time they get everything 
I looked up and installed here, their 
Hanger plant will be the biggest 
in the United States, and the com
pany has a number of men on their 
payroll from Strewn and Mingus 
that are ready to move their 
families here right ty>u if  they can 
find a place to live.

Again the question comes up, 
•  here does (hat leave pa!

Well, here's where.
Right now the L i  til's  o f Kan

REV. PAUL BELL JR

Rev. Paul Bell 
ot Guatemala 
Baptist Speaker

BJC Football
Banquet Held 
At Rangei Hall

The Itev. Paul Hell. Jr., Mis
sionary to Guatemala, Central Am
erica, will deliver both messages 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church, It As announced by Rev. 
Ralph Perkins, paeor.

Mrs. Bell and the couple's three 
children, will also be in the ser
vices, it la said. Rev. Hell pastured 
the Mexican Baptist Mission in 
Ranger Tor three and one-half 
years before going with the For
eign Mission Board.

Rev. Parkins said,
ger are being given the finest op deed fortunate m having hint with 
purtunity to dab down and own u us this holiday season and our 
home o f their own that was over membership rejoices in his coming 
presented to anybody— a built-to i home these few weeks. A cordial 
order-home o f their own selection, invitation is extended to all the 
for a measly 450 bucks! That's 1 friends, and to all the city, to hear 
right, 46o bucks! from the Central American states.

ft la said that the total down Kev. Bell is a graduate o f Bay- 
payment and closing costs on a |0r University and Southwestern, 
Gl home in Ranger, under the and his father was a missionary in 
terms by which Contractor Lawson | the Panama Canal Zone for *e\er- 
o f Abilene proposes to build them, I al years. Rev. Bell's calling, and 
is from 5460 to 5475. After that background in the foreign field, 
the payments on the Gl lamn come makes him a sought after speaker

Ranger Hall, the new cafeteria 
at KJC, was the scene of the an
nual football banquet Thursday 
night honoring the Junior College 
Rangers.

A turkey dinner was, served 
cafeteria style to 160 people in
cluding the football players and 
their dates, members o f the Board 
of Regents and their wives, faculty 
members and special guests.

Dick Todd, Texas football im- j 
mortal and presently the head 
football coach o f Miduostein Cm- j 
versity. was apodal speaker of the 
evening and delivered one of the 

: moat aincerr ami inspiring addrao 
We are la so* over brought before a group '

like rent, around $66 or $f>n 
month, including taxes and ineui- 
ance, and most every Gt in tow n 
is paying out that much for rent 
or else he’s camping out.

i f  wo got a doxeu or go C l 
Homes built, we'll have houses to 
rent that these Veterans moved 
out of, and folks wanting to move 
here will have a place to go.

Ws never did do very nieny 
•marl thiags ia oar life, but we 
did do one smart thing ones. 
Immediately after we were dis
charged from the service in 
December 1046 we got a Cl 
Loan and bought a brand new 
house We di^vl even waste pay
ing one month's rent. That house 
cost 57.5(H) in 1046, and we've 
been offered 610,500 for it 
many a time eince. There never 
wet a miaute from the tune we 
bought it that wa couldn't have 
got e let mere back far It thaa 
we ever pul iu.

Tkat house is in Sherman. 
Tesat, where nice houses rent 
for 606 a month oh account of 
Iho big Air Base User* Had we 
been paying rgnt on that house 
for the last 120 months that 
we've owned it, we weuld have 
paid out 610,000 by now and 
• till not own a pnl any a window, 
and still be paying $90 e month.

Owning a horn# does something 
to you. Every post you set, every 
tree you plant, every ditch you 
dig Is your*. Kvery dime you put 
into your own home, every sprig 
of grass you set out and every 
bush you plan! increases the value 
of your htwaatment that much 

(Continued on Page Two)

TV h e a d q u a r t e r s
RCA. Admiral, Philco. Zenith 

Tree Delivery and Ceaeonieot 
Terms Goad Trade Ins. too!

L A  J SUPPLY CO

and preacher.

Services are at
7 :S0 p. in.

1 1 :00 a.m., and

jt^5
Partly cloudy sod radtlnaad cold 
Saturday night and Sunday. Low 
Saturday slgkl sround 20. High 
Sunday 45-60

SERVICE
Pamper your ear with quality ser
vice from our oaporleocod mochas 
lea. AH care— fait, efficient, eco
nomical CaH 000 today.

Don Pierson Olds. CacRIIae
Eastland

J. B. Gray Dies 
Heart Attack

J. R. Grey o f Olden dropped 
•lead of a heart attack Friday 
wjiile on the job with Phillips Oil 
Cempnny in Andrews, It wns learn
ed here this morning.

The body is scheduled to arrive 
in Kaatland some time Saturday. 
Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. Mr. Grey la survived by his 
wife and several brothers and sis
ters.

Mrs. Hampton 
Buried Saturday

i TIMES PI MRB HAMPTON 10
Funeral services for Mrs. A ft

Hampton, 70, mother o f Mrs. L 
j V  Bryan o f Ranger, were held at 
i'.tlil pm Saturday at the First 
Baptist Churrh of Gorman. Burial 

: was at DeLeon.

Mrs. Hampton passed away < 
Thursday at 6:00 p in . at her] 
home in Gorman. Her husband j 
died p.bout nine years ago.

Survivors besides Mrs. Bryan 
. include three other daughters, 

Mrs. I ester Johnson, Mrs. ft tr a I 
Wood and Mrs. Virgie Manney, all 
ef Gorman, and three sons, lonnie 
llapton ami Royal Hampton of j 

j Gorman and Chester Hampton of 
i Houston. There are 21 grandrhll 
' drsA ami 21 great grandchildren.

Gift-Wrapping 
Service Ready

Mm. Larry Griffith  has an 
I nounced the opening o f Ivor gift 
wrapping service, known as Mau- 

, rice Gift Wrap at .1041 Main 4t., | 
where she was 'nested two yoare • 
ago Mrs Griffith has a large ge ( 
lection o f g 'ft wrapping materials 
to make heanttful, professionally ; 

1 wrapped pat ksges and would ap 
prem ie a call Iron, evaryono al 
H one No's. Bin or 421

game that was ever played
Joe Nuessle, viee president of 

the Hoard o f Regents, was master 
of ceremonies The evening begun 
with the singing of Almm Mater, 

1 after which the Kev l-onme 
Hranam gave the invoration. Dr. 
I'rice Ashton delivered a short 
addreas of welcome before dinner 
wns served.

Following the turkey feast, Al 
(Continued on I'age Two)

ONE OF A SERIES OF PICTURES FEATURING RANGER STORES TO BE R U N  BY THE RANGER TIMES 

DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON . .  - TODAY J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

>r 4X1. jn

BEDDING FOR CHRISTMAS— I Tcturrd above ia a amall color* Along with tied coveting* Ponney'a also ia featur- 
wetion of thr Ix'tiding detriment at J. C*. Penney Com- )nR their farrtou* fines. of shoot* and pillow cases which nrv

id *  u p  "  ‘  "up wttih a net!-out Ik--rxny In Ranger, which always wmd* up wigi a hi .. out <h-  hi*h wn Ki(t list becauac. like merwv. It
jure liift-huylng season ia over. Among many other ttifla . _  .. . ■. , __' . ,

| FOR -  *TPenney'.'the bedding department thin year feature* a U *wmr,h,nK a family seldom gels overstocked on. Pen-
Fissa Furoiture. Fluor Covoriuga. huge selection of blanket*, spreads and comforter* in R nvy * I* ready with extra saleapeople to take care of the 
G E ApplUoro*. it s Coats Fees'- variety of price range* and a veritable rainbow of final shopping rwsh f Print by  < »p ;* e  Mudait,
ture 0  Carpot. L td . F.astUnd

U4-V |
J Pci

of athletes.
Todd, who ha< known nil thr 

footliull glory that ran possibly 
come to a man, I* a modest and 
quiet person looking more like h 
successful rancher than a football 
roach, and lx deeply religious. He * 
reminded the bali players that 
they were the idoals of many a j 
youngster who Imitated the way 
they talked and walked ansi ran j 
ansi drove a car and dressed ami 
that the example they set before ] |  
these youngsters wns far more im
portant than winning any hall ]N THE PICTURES— Top |4cftirc is one of the two new 8M oot kilns being moved Into

position. The Featherlite Uompuny here already had four 70-foot kiln* in u*e. and by 
transferring those at Strawn to Ranger, together with Ihe new 85-foot giants, the total 
number o f kilns in operation here will he nine. Lower picture show* one of the small 
mountains of shale near here which is used in making the Featherlite Aggregate The 
company will have in all around .'K«i acres of shale to be used in manufacture of the 
product, an almost unlimited supply. In addition to using the Aggregate in the manu
facture of building block is it is now being used extensively in place of sand and gravel 
in mixing concrete The State of Texas may soon be using the product in the construct
ion of roads, and experiments have shown tnat even telephone |>oles can be made from 
it. Use* for the Featherlite product may prove to la- unlimited

Payroll to Double At Once to Mere 
Than S2MAN Annually Here

_ _ _  _  _  Santa Claus has com* to ltal
CACTI B llll *•' Till, is on. o f the on*. I
Q A g  | L n l t U  folks have boon looking for '

big now, and no tolling bow P i  
l l f t i l f  A M  4  1  biggor it's going to got ia t

i HIH5 9 4 * 1 4  ( hallos Bowman, plant supei
toadont aad rngipoor, and Oto

The home folks a* koetieod were tedder, in Featherlite Corporal, 
•out into aposms of )o$ about 10 i t  fortaoriy known in Rongor a* < 
Friday night whan those of thm* American Aggregate Co., t 
»  ho Stayed at home heard the fire svemhen of the Lions Club Thu 
siren t»k* o ff in a mighty fivsa day that the Foatharlit* opr 
minute blast totting them then tians ia this city would be the k 
Maverick, had woh another ball rest in the United State, wt 
Kania present expansions are eomplet

The M.vs had defeat wt Linde. ■ P4* "  « * *  f * r
34-14 at Denton ip a quarterfinal '•  P ‘ y ' » n frT - mr®u,,<, 
■lay-off game that rent them into •  Z » r  to 52b0.P06.aad an 
the rein 1-final round a g . l.4  M g  • '  * *
nett who -bunked Merkel 24-0 in W *  ' * »  to *•'
.  Playoff at Childrore “ ' T T * ! *  .needed immediately for wort

The Linden Tigers weren't even .ed  those fannlioe who wtoh
in the ball game as the Mavsricto move bore.
played a I moot perfect football to Tk.  KretherilU CCorporation
rack wp five touchdown, and rice* they own out
out the contest with a gang of StrBVa >nd it up la E
Mrcond Atru»**r*. In »piU of the . auJdm* m
omsr freeung wrethor, the Mover brand u  ,£. ,|
Irks did not even ao much as fum- B„g  they export to he in I
bi. the M l  gU night, d re . only ,orr.  mn4 oprnUory by ^  fitw 
two penalties and punted only once th# *rnr 
for yard.

They out gained the Tigers I t  
firet downs to 13 for 316 yard* 
rushing to 6h The oply deport 
men! tn which Linden excelled 
was in completing 17 out of 26 
passes for 103 yards The Hsv, 
completed 2 out o f  9 for 3tl yard.

V asMandgot o ff to a poor start i 
at the beginning uf the football
season this year and wasn't even 
supposed to be around at the end 
of regular season play and here
they are further along than any 
other Eastland County team in 
recent years with Ihe exception of 
Hanger when lh* Bulldogs won I 
State in 1053

The Abilene Reporter News
hasn't picked them to win s ball 
game si! year sad the Maverirk* 
have made that paper's "dopster"
Ismk sillier wrth onch passing
w eek

School offn-vals from Stinnett 
mid Fastla.il will meet Saturday 
to determine where and when the
two schools play the semi final
this roming week

Letters
to

Santa

Bowman m m I *11 • (  tk* •• 
• «  fo rm erly  w «rluR |  wi 

tk* compMty m  StrAWR w o* 
km Ira n t lt r r *^  to tko plmtol koi 
TIm tr  a rt m fo o d  nMNibmr
fanu lia i now livm |  »«  S irov 
oai4l M m iv i  tkot w »«k  to  A o  
koro oa m o d  o t  
*n| coo k «  found 

F n la rfO O M t o f I 
koro w ill bo o littlo  
doubio wkot it to now T o ta l o 
ponoion ^ i l l  bo about GO p 
cooat. l o o u o o  oood Tbo pc 
oont payrcdl o4 $ 160,001 w ill I 
incroaaad kp anotbor $80,000 
w ifo a , and at tbo oalno lint* 
now p ro fit ok *  r »fi c p la *  b  k 
ing put b it#  o f fw t  tkaf «rfM i 
tww oonplopono to okaro no# 
tkroo man tbo in 10 por coat 
tbo rom pcnv'o not p r o f ib  Bo 
naan ooid tbio p ro fit  abort, 
money would amount tw a not 
ar $40,000 aanuallp and wov 
bo paid i «  Hi# fora* o f bnnam 
ovor and akovo ragu lar wag* 
•very  tkroo mpnrito W ith  ( 
p ro fit  obaring boanaoo co on  
• vary tkroo montbo. •w p foy* 
would fin d  tbomgplooo fo 
timoo o poor wttk qu it*  a lit 
lump oam on tbair band*

spook I ng • (  tbo fMplir* w>
ing to mova boro. Bowman t 
ho itiimfin+d t li»y  would hr will 
to either buy mr rpnt, ar it Wi> 
ha tjnpmfitAhlp far thorn to 
hmrk and forth from  Rtra* n 
MinguR to thpfr job* Kora*

Tho plant RiiporfAt«*nd*nt »
that right now tho Koathot 
t *o» pnration w gp Rolling O'

|>oar Santa, I am R llttl#
*rvon yoar* old in tho fitwt grado 

11  wouid libo a btcyrl# and A ..
hall and I have a little brother 0 » f  'ttrrwgsO It could m.
vesr. old please remember them f»< t«re  and was having a hard 

Jerry and Jackie Gibbs keeping up with order*. The
gregatei in a light weight main 

Dear Santa, Would you ple.re *"»<» •" «*•  manufacture of b( 
bnng me a writing desk’  I have blacks, and it l« aire b.
been s pretty good girl. I go to 
school xnd i am 7 years old.
I lraee.bring all the little boys and 
girls Idts of toys, 

le t s
Sheryl Harmon 
Strawn, Box 415

widely ueed now in the place 
send and gravel in the miginy 

t Continued on I ’ags 2)

Lion Governor 
Here Next Weel

Ileer Xante. I am flte  years old 
I would like to have a real pretty 
doll, and a wardrobe trunk te keep 
her clothes in. I hope every one

The Lines District Covet 
» ill stend the regular Lions w. 
I) luncheon here next Thun* 
and wifi give a special talk.

On the fottanving Thursday, I 
2ii, the Liana will hold its ant 
Christmas party at the lunch, 
during which everybody briny, 
gift and everybody takes pot I 

«s __  on drawing one ■
_ ______  _____ ir . . .a The Ohtb has vefed

has a real nice Christina*, cspec 
ally all tW  IttHe hoys and gtrle

Your friend,
Sharon Holigday 
Olden

| to changi 
meeting place to llanget Hall, 
new cafeteria at Ranger Jm

you s letter for myself end nty 
two brothers sad itttle sister. My
lift To sister. Cxrnle June is one __ __. __,,  . . . .  ___  College, beginning with the Its tr  old snd she would like some "  , , '

„  —i _u  w... meeting n Januarvsmall toys My five vear old hro ^  — 7 -
thei, Jwnsev*. wotfld like some guns 
end sours. My seven year old hro 
thcr, Dwmne would like a BB gun 
end a guitar My name is Rheron 
snd I en> nine veers old. I would 
like s tinv.tesrw doll end viewer . —
*1 ml some films. I gm s eo

 ̂ Don f ForaetSheron. Dwnine, JansgO, w
and Carole Brown

RE SORE- SEE 
Den Pierson Oldt-C sJills, 

Ess Band
Osslits Car* ef V , l , s ,  Petes

Dear Rants Claus, Ksnta my sis
ter wants e doll and buggy will 
vou please bring her one. and my 
brother wonts 0 Kgs Rogers xuK 

(Contiwsir-d on Page Two)

HO TS A  MOTORS 
Eeinrssdo. Loss# lls r , Cadillac, 

Ckriseraft Boats 
L A I EJfnV CO *

Your Old Toy* 
For Needy 
Children
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• I  *•* OMOUt OICB. 
MO*WAN Wttt.NI K

Oh  *Mt fev — *>  k <•» 
On  a w *  W utrW k ■% 
On* (*w tv aaM k On 
On*  N »  W  H i  k kM

1  MM w

CLASSIFIED
K M M N T -
OR K M T :  R*-dn« orated t - M -

i M K

Bo Paid Tor la
tFOR M ALI Fifty le w  firm , m  

KkM, fou l tank t f  water, 3 
north of Rangor. thk Old 

CraRJMrax. K Matthews

-t  ^ M I S C .  W ANTED -  

dISC. FOR SALE -
OB U U  

*11 7SB

Airltno rtrord {tit) _____
snd clarinet, both HA* Mow arlw*I

W  A  N T ■ D 
FINISH MICH SCHOOL 

*0**1 *t hom 
Booki fttrmskod. 

awarded Start *h#r* <
I school I n i .  Columbia 
Box 12M

loft

YPEW RITER
t*»T W * c-arry
f n khans, » l . l  
M M  R 4 .
0 STITCH Dtek H
*ndy. durable tad
1 BA.

' d e I a t T

Oaiy
> i«

(H Y UW out

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
■ Th# now horn* .tudy war >■ your 
•par* time, ok •  ka*ia any oao ran 

| afford. Writ* for fro * kullotxa 
Southwrrtrrn High 

3839 MandoHy Place 
Fort Worth. T o n *

HELP W ANTED

J. B. Waddington 
Gets Navy Wings

lieutenant Ijuator grad*I J.rk 
B. Waddington. formerly of Kao 
(or. roroivod hi* Navy wing* and 
designation a* ■ Naval aviator at 
coromnalrs in tho • tat ton rhapol 
aboard tho Naval Air Station. 
Hutchin-on, Kanaa*. on Tuoaday.

1 December 4 Hit wifo. Joannr. wax 
I praaant t# pin on tho wing* of 
(old  ia tho traditional roromooy 

Lt. I Jg I Waddington is tho son 
of Mr and Mr*. L. A  Waddtngton. j 
S r . o f Kaagor Ho wax rraduatori 
from Rangor High School and Ran. 
gor Juawr t'ollogo and rwcoivod hi. I 
B. A  dog me from North Texas 
State College. I lent on. Texas Hr 

.catered tho Navy ia Novrmhor of 
1*13 and roroivod hta rammiwioo 
a. a Naval officer from the Naval 
Officer can.li.latr School. Now 

I port, Rhode Island, in April of 
1 S&4 Ho oatorwd tho Navy Flight 
training progrom IB Juno, IU 1 .

(Continued From Pag* 1) 
concert»

Bowman said thoy had avan 
learned how to make telephone and 
light polos out of it by moulding 
it around stool rods and that tho 
pole, were light in weight, un. 
breakable, fire proof and alinoat 

■ indo.trU!table 'They’re oven niak 
I ' ing piling out of it,”  ho said. 

“ Pile, that ran ho driven with a 
pile driver #n tho canatrurtion of 
bridge, and shipping piers."

Bowman said further t h o  
Stole of Tssos wos bos inning 
to find wider end wider eae of 
the Aggregate in tho building of 
stato highways, sad ho sold there 
wos no telling whnrn I be uses 
wnwld finally end nr hnw big I be 
plnat here might evnotnally gnt 
to ha

Bnwman .aid thnea warn thrno 
things asednd ia nednr for his 
cempeey to elisti ( I )  plenty of 
shots from wkick the Aggregate 
in mado, ( 2 ) ploaly of gas foe 
hooting and (3 ) a gaed railroad 
“ At Ranger wo knee on aband
onee of oil three, oad as far a* 
wo are concerned wo ore driv
ing nor staka dawn right bar* 
farovor."
la addition to nil tho other work 

being done in plant expansion, tho 
company a ill spend around ISO,-

after a IS month tour o f duty with

OB SALE: Fryers. 7be | 
r SI dpi wad. Mm M rlv. 
X  1. Bangor

WANTED
T - 7t dsnt Sorrier .station, openi 

I Bangor January 1st Must b
o f hiring men and figurtpg 

inventory Attractive salary plus 
bonus, apply in anting, ilating 

an font j ago and qualifications.
Low , pioneer Oil Company, Inc.

3313 Farnet Park Blvd 
Fort Worth, Tain*

t H Y BED.
rcollont road Mien (sa d  buy. Coll . . .  . . _ .

W M U  Observes 
*—  Week of Prayer

W B I of tho First Baptist 
uadHioU. Would 'oaks good] Church bos boon sheersmg the 

Call BBSS week of prayer for foreign mis
_________________  stona Mends) tho Feu Noll Krm

** **r r ‘rrlo had charge of the pm

|
O B 'sAU C : S i 
ink Cheap Call 
OB

( heap t all '187 e e X7 c  a I

The W B I'
itiOA Would nmka good Church bos

sty with
tho Novy Coosmuntcotion Station, 

for Io«lenon (• rent Lakes, Illinois. His I t  month 
basic flight training was taken at 
the Nnsral Air Basic Training Com- 
nusnd m Pensacola. Florida His 
Wings were Mined after succoa* 
tally completing the advanced 
flight training program ip multi- 
engine aircraft ot the Naval Air 
Station, Hutchinson, Kansas

Shortly prior to receiving his 
wing*, Lt. f jg )  Waddingtun re 
turned from I’tashs where he had 
made hi* last syllabus training 
flight.

Frier to reporting to hi* new 
station, squadmn VW IS,•lilt* station, squadron VW l» .  

V ita l Air Station, Fatuxent River, 
Maryland Mr sail Mrs. Wadding 
tan will spend leave lime in Texas 
with hit parents and relatives dur
ing the holiday sig asn

n s t :
1 gram, 
I Park*

Helen Jn a
I ler circle had charge

Tuesday the ------  -----
e. Wednesday the Huai S o f l i a  L e t t C r S -  

• M m  flora. R. W B. on . i n .  —  W a m j. '.  C irri., Thomdoy the 
oat ok Ball Pack Thursday. C *  ! <Jkrwlyn Hell crcle and Friday the 
f f  ,  J Katherine ilewetl cirols

?  ' . ] There m s  a good attendance I ««d  Bee Bee gun and 3 packages
M C IA L  NOTICES sack IlfWO and a special Lottie I Fees and i want a hyrycle

fCaatlnuad from Tigs t>

A B  LORT ITB FKPT Using too, ' ’»* 
•itch ed? I f  ao, got “ Motor Over 

stunting new ceacen

offering for for I And my other slater wants a doll

tho rds

awl”  We a loosing new caaceo i  |, p  * 
rate, add to ennkx.aaa sad driv. A l t a r  b O C i e t y
nroadltiaaaHy ganiwitgod Bge '
r ran Tom U * g  Phone 271-d. l | 0  H f t V B  ______
33 Hunt At., Rohger. Teaoa Daal- i
c* Wanted.

U A L  ESTATE -
modern. Rib. -
or •/§2T is u

•• JJ i of Coit

T)B BALE ar Beat 
roanf bkuaas doll TM-W 

f»ar . ■

Drawing Tuesday
Tho drawing far the electric 

blanket, sgoit.  ared by We St 
Altar snooty will be held at 
k Db 11 at the Chamber

Deer Santa. I am seven year* 
ultL I weald like for you to bring 
me a baby doll, and a dolls chest 

, of drawer* and a dolls heaatnet 
And any thing else you think I 
would like Don’t forget tho othor 
boys and girls.

Lot* o f Love,
Pamela Jsans Dennis 

’ P 8. M> tern her, Mrs Hobo 
wants a Iff tie girl and boy in her 
stocking. “

Gorman Couple 
To Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. ami Mrs. G. F. Carter o f 
Gorman will bo honored at an 
open house Sunday on thoir gold
en wedding anniversary in their 
home at H it Kent Street tn Gor
man.

Mr*. Carter was ham Hnttie 
Mae Hogg, daughter- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Hogg, October 30, IB- 
H9 at Deademona. She has one 
water, Mrs. Red Ford o f Bryson; 
four brother*. Jeaa Hogg e f Bel
ton, O F. Hogg, Belton. Roe 
Hogg. Hale Center and M. C. 
Hogg, Springer, New Moxiro.

Mr Carter was bom July 3, 
IbBJ in Miasiaiuppi, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Carter. He 
and his parents moved to Hill 
t ounty when he was one year old. 
He has one brother, Rud Carter 
of Gorman and two sister*. Mrs. 
John Slaughter of Cisco and Mr*. 
Alice Holder o f Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Carter were mar-

They hwee four sons and 
•even grandchildren There sons 
and families are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Carter, Wilds Mari# and 
Dwight o f Gorman: Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Carter and Doylene of Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs. Truett Carter, 
Frank. Ruby Jo and Judy of 
Rrerkenridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carter and James of 
H reckon ridge.

Friends and relatives o f the 
couple are iavited to call between 
1 and 8 p.m Mrs. George Carter 
will receive tho guests Serving 
will be their granddaughters, 
Doylene. Witda Marie and Ruby 
Jo Carter, assisted by Mrs. Truett 
Carter. Mrv Otho Carter will 
ro is ter guests and Mrs Doyle 
ta tter aay good byes The rake 
and napkins will carry cut the 
loth anniversary theme

<Hh tp (iW.iiWi in the area on dust 
roiaiol.T^’ lHot is just something 
that im *  .B»ri of our business, hut 
wo aro iwaking giant strides in 
rontyoiftwf It," said the plant 
perintendenl

Departing from his subject for 
a moment, Rowntan told the Lions 
Club that his imagination was 
staggered when he considered the 
pnapM-rt* here for a brick plant 
and the number o f brick that 
raukl be sold He said the build 
Ing market was crying for brick 
that ronrttnirtion job* were b*»iiix 
hold up every whet* bn«UM* of a 
shortage of bftek. and that *omf 
o f the fme*t brick clay wai hero 
that hr tv «r  *tw.

Hr Maid if nothing e l»« his own 
rompan) wan con*id*ring putting 
in a brick plant of it* on n. That 
»*ould again double the amount of 
•mploy»«** and the amount of the 
payroll.

Bowman didn't Bay dafiaitaly 
that Kib company would put in 
a brick plant, bwt said it migkt. 
Ha ia atill at a ataga whora k# ia 
Willing ta anenwrago anybody, 
witk a reputation and with tha 
monna, to put in oao. Thar# ia 
an unhmitod opportunity Kara 
for auck a plant, ho said

In addition to tko 100 acroa 
tka Faatkorlita Corpoqption al
ready rontrola in tka aroa from 
wkick to dig akalo. tka Industrie 
al Commit!## of tha Rangor 
Chamber of Common • ia aup- 
plying anotkor 100 acroa, and 
tka company itaalf ia gaing to 
buy a third 100 acroa

What's Cooking-
(Ci^tinucd from I’age Lb-

more. A man gels a feeling of 
security and a feeling o f pnde that 
ho never knew before, and it works 
miracles on hia w ife and kids 

Our only regret is that we can't 
get another Gt Ixtan to buy an
other one I f  we didn't own a home 
already, and were eligible for a 
Gl Loan, no contractor arouli be 
able to sleep until he had us fully 
installed in our own castle

This contractor Lawson, who, as 
we have said, la the father o f Jake 
Lawson of Ranger, has made a 
career out of building homes that 
qualify for Gl Loans, and he is 
willing to come here and build 
some if anybody wants them. Int
erested Wttfsens about town hovel 
arranged to handle the Gl Issn i 
wherga. -heretofore up big nffort 
has beog .  snake to encouragt Kx 
Gl's to Jnk* advantage of Bem

Court O f Chrl

AGITATED ORIENTAL ALLIGATOR This U-pound Chi-* 
near reptile, helm ed to bo the DM Af htv specie*, has ■ hungry 
look In the arm* of Bob Haabw, keeper of the reptil* house at 
New Y<wk s Bronx Zoo. Tho owner of these gaping jaws 
arrived in the city fre#  the Warsaw. ~ ‘
Arm front Fciping, C'hii.a, in 1953.'

Poland. Zoo, wtuch got

Banquet- and M r* Dave Pickrell, 
Mrs. A. W. W #ffqid and

Aay T l T l l j k t i M i
get i t  touc^w ith R

ed la asked toj
V. Galloway

it so they ran see 
Lawson, with no

N A P K IN S ...

no*1 rWambor 5, at I>r*f1a- ^  Cham bar of Toni mcrca ami
h# wll arrange
•ml felk to Mr 
• t - g^tiOR

Wa Kaw# a faoling Ranger 
going to neod a lot of hi 
IM ?  If Bovgo rocponaibla 
big Onougk ta kanila tha busi 
m u  it would got docidoB to com#

( MB bare and bacoma lousy rich 
by  (p u ttin g  mi a brick plant, 
tkat'a all ska w rote , brother 
Houses w ill bo a t ic a r re  aa Hair 
©n a b illia rd  ball of which tbor#

T fa  roaourcoB aro her*, and 
tK« opportunity •• bar#, and one 
of tho biggoat markets in the 
couqtry ia beckoning for soma 
big national company to put in 
a brick plant, in Rangor

Tho clay ia hare, tha water ia 
hero, tho power is hero, tho lab
or ia hero, the climate ta hare, 
tha transportation it hero, tha 
marhet it bora, is Ranger ready 
for HT

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. W W M.tchrll 
had aa u eekend gurtt.i laat week, 
bar brother and wife, Mr. and Mr*. 
K. K. Harret t o f Kennedy and aon, 1 
o f Ttxaa Univ*r*ity.

(ComiMUfd from Page 1)

U u p r i d i  aang two aoloa, fieorge  
Kuahton introduced the gueata and 
T o a rK  Tom  Haatand introduced 
the vp«aker9 Coach  Todd.

Ona of tha highlights of tha 
evening cam# whan Mrs R L. 
Hamrick announced tho winner 
of tho Jimmy Crawley Award, 
proaonlod to the atudont select, 
ed annually for outstanding 
scholarship, ritisenship and high 
principal#. Tho award want to 
Don Davie, ona of tha football 
playact who played mostly on 
the second string because o f K ib 
small site, but who was ona of 
tha fastoat i»*#n on tho fi«ld  and 
who turned in several ouUta«d~ 
mg perf ormaneti with tha Ran
ger#. Davis waa enthusiasticallf  
applauded by his fellow stu
dents, indicating their outstand
ing approval of tha selection.
C oach  )t*j«t*nd n l*o  presented 

•11 m em ber* o f  the football squad
»• Tbtfore tha klqae o f tha banquet, 

»s ia J which wa« fidtaviVd hy a dance 
ip-m Owith music by the Rhythm Aire*.

Member* o f the BoxM of Re- 
!■(?*■ present were Mr mil J lr«. 
Morris Nennhany Mr. and M l#  Joe 

j Nueeele, Mr and Mr*. F. t*. Hrash-

icr, Mr.
Mr. anil 
Joe l>.

Special guesjs were Dr. and 
Mrs. I*. M Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mr» J J Evans, Mr ami Mrs. J.
F Killingsworth and Norman 
Wright.

Tree Trimming 
Time for Pies

The holiday season is “ trcc- 
t rimming" time for pirn. Thoy may 
he the same traditional favorites, 
but give them an “ all-tinseled up” 
look tqmatch your own Christmas 
spirits. '* ■

With ■ mine* pro, run •  star 
opening in thr renter and place 
small red - .,axtl*k In the pic so i-iuih 
wedge will huyst one Surround the 
spots sh tra  the randier ehtor the 
pic with sprue tips frotq Uic tree, 
suggests*the fteremheC issue o f 
llettcr Homes A Gardens magaxine

Form a rircle o f whipped cream 
around the outer edge o f a choco
late pie, then place a small randy 
cane where each wedge will be. It 
will make a big hit at a children's 
yuletide party.

g|— — tn  P i fU IS t

Appeals Dismissed
.’1270 Irving Carpet Company 

v*. Charles Vinson Bragg. jOAln- 
ion by Judge Grissom.) D q j lr f

Aff i rmed
8362 J. W Barnett v*. City of 
Mineral Wells et al {Opinion by 
Judge Long.) l*tlo Finto

3263 The State of Texas at al 
vg. J. M. Sparks. (Opinion by 
Judge rollings.) Callahan

3265 Robert J. Cave v*. Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company. 
(Opinion by Judge Long.) Kauf
man

Rvvvrxosl and Rendered
3276 F. L. Kelly et al va. Ed

ward Green et ux. (Opinion by 
Judge Grissom.) lisylnt

3277 Furr’s, Inc vs. W H Mar- 
tin (Opinion by Judge Long ) 
Scurry

Motions Submitted
3259 Roy Stafford vs. Ota 

Steward. Appellee's motion for r 
hearing. Erath

3291 Chaster 0. Hoot vs. || >n, 
W J. Oxford, Dist. Ju-I,- Mo
tion for leave to filo petition for 
mandamus. Palo Pinto

Motions Overruled
3259 Roy Stafford va Ora 

ward. Appellee’s motion for re
hearing Erath

329) Cheater G. Root vs. lion. 
W. J. Oxford, Dud, Judge. Mo
tion for leave to file petition for 
mandamus. Palo Pinto

Sot for Submission 
December 7, I9B6

328ft Charles Stogg, vs. II. B. 
Tachary ro., Inc. (Appellee's mo
tion to dismiss the appeal ) How
ard

Lait Time* Saturday
The Desperados 

Are In Town
FRF.EVUE SATURDAY NITE
Come Before 8 p.m and So* 

A Full Length Surprise Picture

Sunday • Monday

Spnciol Added Attraction ■

Rock and Roll
with Bill Haley and Hia 

Com,lets und the Crucuts 
in

'Roundup o! Rhythm*

from the HOUSE OF PAPER 
Los Angeles, California

0

W e fake pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi

tion to our sto^k of office supplies.

W # have in stof k crape napkins in tha following colors:

• % ••!(**, i
•  Mock
• Grey

• Yellow and Brown • Blue and Dark Blue

• Poach • Pink

• Aqua • White

of course we imprint names if desired

T h e  R a n g e r  T im e s

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK  
WELL

Courtb o u i  Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223Vfe Main - Phone 108

$10,000 FARM

FOR SALE
2 Miles North of Olden

Make An Oiler On Thii Farm

Two bedroom home, large living room, modern 

facilities. Two wells, 25 acre*. Owner being trans

ferred.

IMMEDIATE SALE 
Phone 138 —  Ranger

70th CtnturffoM pstsentt

PRESLEY
Y o u ' l l  L o v #

H i m  T a n d a r . . .  

i n  t h a  S t o r y  H o  

W a s  B o r n  J  

t o  P l o y !  y /  

• /

Ht s a FIGHTIIf KAMI 
Ht s j LOW KAMI 
Mt t a HMGIM KAMI

R IC H A R D E O  A N  * D E B R A  P A O E T

J--------------7 ^ = ---------------
V E  M E T C N D U t

C iN b m a S c o P E

R06CRI MIDOinON WILLIAM CAMPBCLL NCVllE BRAND
mUVnm •mini r n x a

W A j r  fiiT lC
SUNDAY AND  

MONDAY
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R'ANCER. TEXAS

Rules for Pecan 
Bake Show Next 
Week are Given

Everyone In Eastland count) 
and siljolmxg counties arc invited 
to enter ayxdurta in th* Pecan 
Bake Show, which will be held in 
connection with tho annual East- 
land County Pecan Show. The 
event will take place in Ciaro, 
December 14 and 15 at the Keyn- 
olu- Building.

Buies for the show are as fol
lows : '

I. Tliere shall be three divi
sions of products with a require
ment for each.

a. Takes — mukf enter one

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Lonnie Branam, minister o f the 
Church o f ThriaL Mesquite and 
Busk, extends a cordial invitation 
to all ta attend c^urrh services 
Sunday. "A  friendly welcome 
awaits you at a friendly church 
where you will find Christ, who 
alone ran satisfy oar religious 
■eeds and desires "

Bible study begins at •  45 a m. 
Communion and preachi-g at 
10:45 am. Visitation o f lut-ins 
at 4:30 p.m. and evening worship 

'a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday services 
begin at 7 :30 p.m.
“ The Conversion of Saul” . The 
evening service topic will bo "The 
Two Comings o f Christ-'*

whole rake
b. Pies —  must enter one whole 

!p i«
r. Candy —  must enter at least

A pieces.
2. All entries must contain pe

cans.
3. Anyone in Eastland County 

or adjoining counties may enter 
products in the show.

4. All entries must be entered 
and in place by I I  a.m., Decem
ber 14, when the judging will be
gin.

5. Score cards will be used to 
judge entries in all three divisions 
and rash primes and ribbons award
ed according to the score. Prises 
will consist of $3 for first, $2.50 
for second, and $1.50 for third 
in all divisions.

A. A grand prise will be given 
in the rake division which will con
sist o f a 55 cash priae plus rib
bons.

7. Each entry becomes the 
property of the bake show to be 
sold and the proceeds go to the 
Eastland County Home Demon
stration Council as sponsors.

In addition to the regular bake 
show home demonstration club 
women will have sandwiches, other 
takes and pies, rookies, candy, 
and coffee for sole during the 
two days.

"W e hope to have a good num 
her o f people participate in our 
hake show, and alen visitors. The 
products will remain in plare un
til 3 p.m. on December 13,”  stmt 
ed Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart, East- 
land County Home Demonstration 
agent.

a n a M M a sM ew p M e

mm
Q /tctju itlu*

Dec. 7
The Executive committee of the 

Young School P-TA will meet Fri
day morning at 9:00 at the First

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ALEX RAW LIN S & SO N S
Woathorford Phono 4-2728 Toxai

Dec. 10
The Order o f the Easter Star 

will meet Monday evening at 7 'ill 
at the hall. All members and o f
ficers are urged to be present.

The members of WSCS o f the 
First Methodist *hurrh will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
rhurch for a business meeting and 
devotional Mrs. Herman Boyd 
will be in charge.

The Willing Workers Sunday 
school class af tho First Methodist 
church will meet Dec. 10 at 7 :30 
p.m. for a Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. 8. M MrAnelly, 901 
Spring Rd., with Mrs. E. L. Mr. 
Millian as ro-hostesses. Do not 
bring a gift.

Dec IS
The New Era Club Christmas 

Tea will he held Wednesday, Dec 
12 with Mrs. W. F. Creager and 
Mrs. Price Ashton as hostesses.

Dec 13
The AAU W  will meet Thursday, 

Dec. 13 at 7:30 a.m. with Mrs R. 
L. Hamrick as hostess and Mrs. 
Jettye Kallengrr and Miss Mary Jo 
Duck as ro hostesses

Dec 13
There will be a regular meeting 

o f the Members of the Carl Barnes 
unit No. #9 o f the American l e g 
ion Auxiliary at the legion Hall 
on Thursday, Dec. IS.

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, DEC EMBER 9, 1956

Miss Barbara Bray, Murl Gene Guy 
Exchange Wedding Vows, Nov. 30

PAGE THREE

ter the wedding for Seminole, 
Texas, where they will make their 
borne

(Ruth Class

Miss Barbara Bray and Murl 
Gene Guy exchanged wedding vows 
at 2 p.m. Friday, November :<(l in 
the Eastside Baptist Chapej in 
Banger The Kev Jackie Heath of 
firiatad at the double ring cere

Parents of the bride are Mr, Meets With
and Mrs Owen I'ray, Hanger and 
Mr and Mrs. Jay Guy o f Carbon 
are the parents o f th# bride groom

Th* bride wore s winter white i 
bouffant taffeta dress with coffee 
trim and matching accessories. She 
carried u white Bible topped with 
feathered carnations intermingled 
with velvet maidenhair fern.

Maid of honor was Miss Deanne 
Hazard She wore a powder blue 
taffeta dress with matching hat 
and shoes Her bouquet wa« pink 
carnations.

Darrel Phelps of Eastland serv
ed as best man.

Miss Marinell Shoekey played 
the pre.nuptial selections and the 
traditional wedding march Miss 
Itorolhy Hagar sang "The Lord's 
Prayer."

The couple left immediately af-

Julia Alexander 
Grove Meets

Mrs. A. H. Blackwell was host
ess to members nf the Julio Alex- 
ander Grove No. 1954 of tho 
Woodmen Cirele, recently

A covered dish luncheon ton- 
aiating of turhey and all the trim- 

e "Hiemings was served buffet *tyl 
dining table was laid with a 
crochet table cloth end centered 
with an arrangement a f mums.

A Urge box of cookias w e r e  
parked and sent by the members 

Dee. 13 to the Woodmen Circle Home in
The Rho PI Chapter o f tho Beta Sherman.

Sigma Phi Sorority will meet w ith1 A social hour was spent visiting 
Mrs. Betti Huffman Thursday, I and gift exchange was the high 
Doc. 13 at 7:30. | light of the afternoon. The gifts

were displayed under a beautifully
I '* , 14 decorated tree.

I The Do reus Sunday School class Those present were: M mea 
will meet at A p.m. Friday Dec 14 A. Jones. R. B. Pstterson, C. 

i for a Christmas Dinner in. t h e  Harris, F C Williamson, B 
f home o f Mrs. Mat Robinson. Gifts, Patterson, E. J. Greer, G.
not to exceed $1 , will be exchang
ed.

R 
W
E.
O.

Strong. le e  Greer, and the hostess 
Mrs. Blackwell.

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal •
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bbs+ich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Spoedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink ,
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
••Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esierbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-W aste Baskets
-Liquid Paste
-Typewriter Tables
-Staple Removers
-Moisteners •
-Notary Seals f
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

o l d e n  f f a  n e w s

„, Gary Fox, Ray Lawrimore. 
, Stanley Cook and Tommy Alford 
j s fn ) among Future Farmers that 
intruded the District FFA swards 
tlmnifuet In Stephenville Monday 
I night Elisabeth kox represented 
Jibe chapter in the sweetheart 

>i -t
Tbe chapter was presented s 

biuipe emblem eertifirnte for out
standing work done in Future 
Farmer activities last yer.

T$e chapter will also he pre- 
entsd •  banner for winning 3rd 

place fn tho district leadership 
contest.

Accompanying the group was 
Don Hart, honorary chapter 
farmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Copeland.

Mrs. Robinson
The Ruth Sunday -chord class 

of the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. E. I*. Robinson 
for a Christmas social. Dec. 4.

The entertainment rooms were 
beautifully doromted in a Christ
mas theme. Gifts for the class 
members were displayed under a 
gaily decorated tree.

Tbe meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. George Robinson. 
Mrs. Ruby Springer gave a por
tion o f a sermon by I'eter Mar
shall entitled "Lets Keep Christ
mas ** The closing prayer was giv. 
en by Mra C. C Harris.

Refreshments were served to 
the following! Mme*. Springer, 
Robinson, Harris, Wier, Wald rip, 
Jones, Williams, I'ssery, Bonney, 
Berwick, Kakin, Wheat Msuptn 
and Mrs. Robinson.

Indian Mountain 
Home Dem Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Indian Mountain,. Hom^ 
Demon-tratioh /111)  dibit It* rjva 
lar meeting Tuesday Nov. 27 at 
2 p.m. in the club house with 
Mrs. le e  Anglin, presiding.

Mrs. Ira Frasier acted as secre
tary pro-tern, in the absence af 
Mrs. K. L. Curb. Mrs. Henry tley 
led in a g y e  and group singing, 
and Mrs. Anglin led in prayer.

I'ariiamentary procedure was 
introduced as the discussion topic, 
and a round table session follow
ed

Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation Constitution by laws 
were distributed and booklets on 
•'Rural Eamily Defense "

An invitation to attend the 
county home demonstration coun
cil Chgtrtmaa party Monday at 
Comanche, wad read ami plans 
gore made to be responsible for 
one itam on tbe council program. 
Plans were also computed for the 
club Christmas party Tuesday.

Mr*. J. M Barbee served IS 
ftesbovonts to Mmex. Bud Lay, E. 
,L I-aaater. Ira Fra*ier, Henry 
Hey. Anglin and Barbee

AROUND'... j

R. I. C. .CAMPUS
ft

By Ho m I Adams

A -park o f the Christmas spirit rlaration of Independence" pel. 
has already appeared on the KJC taming to college life. A brief 
campus, and it ia quickly spread i summary might be, "are you go-

FOR
C ALL 224 

CLASSIFIED ADS

SM OKE GETS IN .7 .  —Add
ing to already clouded world 
affairs, Indian delegate Arthur 
Lari, right, obscures the face 
of R S S Gunewsrdone. chief 
delegate from Ceylon. Smoke 
screen maneuver occurred dur
ing • receaa from s V  X  sea- 

, $ton tn Now York.' ' |

Ranger Student 
To Tour With 
McMurry Chanters

ABILENE (Fpl I -  Mary Ellon 
Deffrbach, Banger freshman at 
McMurry Col lego, will make a } 
four-day concert tour of HI north, 
west Texas cities with the Me 1 
Murry Chanter- Dec. 9 12.

Misa Deffrbach ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drffebarh 
of Ranger.

The M, Murry chorus, directed 
by Dr Richard C. von Ende, will 
present concerts at Methodist j 
churches in Amarillo, Tulis, Dum
as, Canadian and Paducah, and for j 
high school assembly program in 
Amarillo, IMIhart, Horger, l*hli-1 
lips, Shamrock and Childreas.

The Chanters were organised in 
1921. the year in which McMurry 
College was established in Abi
lene. Each year the chorus make* 
two concert tours in West Texas! 
and New Mexico, in addition to 
many appearance* In Abdene and 1 
surrouding cities.

Mansker Lake » 
Progressive 
Club Meets

The Mansker latkr Site Progres 
1 siv* ( lab Iw-id Ha regular meeting 
Monday night.

The evening was sprnt sorting 
and arranging books and magazine# 
donated to the library, and a gen
era! clean up o f the club house 
There were only 12 members pre 
sent, and it was decided t h e  
meeting date- had been misundor , 
tood or forgotten We would like 1 

to remind membera that meet- j 
mgs are held the 1st and 3rd Mon- j 
days of each month.

Next meeting will be Dee. 17 at [ 
1 7 p.m. All members and friends 
are urged to attend.

ing. The chorua under the direct, 
ion of Ered Baumgardner has be
gun preparing a Christmas pro
gram. Outside competition h a s
entered in! Our feathered friends 
o ffe r  some mighty stiff competi
tion and dqn't teem U> have a bit
o f trouble with the high Botes.

The girls dorm is beautifully
decorated and the silver and blue 
Christmas tree which ran he seen 
through the window by paaaeraby
has received much comment.

Honja Irvin has been appointed 
general fhairman fur the Decemb
er I 4 dance to be sponsored by the
girls o f the girls dorm. Donna 
Blarkwetl and Thelma Edwards 
arg the other members o f t h i s  
sporial com nut tee. All the girl* 
will be members of the decorating 
and clean up committee.

Three girl* had a parting of 
ways this past weekend at KJC 
when they went separate ways 
toward home Donna Blackwell 
visjlad in_ Fort Worth with h e r  
motfvrr ,g « Cutbei ; , B*Vb Grn*c 
-pipit the weekend m Carbon, ah'it 
Doris Nailer* journeyed to Dead* 
limn* to be with her family

Guest* in the, dorm were Betty [ era. 
Brockman o f WlchKa Falls a n if 
Yvette Irvin from Albany.

The devotional wtt brought by i 
Anita Jo Hpeiuhsea. She spokp ta * ,
the girl, on i£> 1 Jabjfti "Dor 1 ? I

ing along with the crowd or will 
you do your own thinking'''

The giria extend their thanks 
to Bro. Grace, pastor o f  the

-t Church at Carbon, who 
i urr8 d a carload o f girts to i Iff 
the Aakt-iball game in Abilene.

I ’aL-sagoapni 
cc I# I hr Tnts
Club were as fallows

Jim M tJ ^ s^ T ifc ls  Shaffer
iltfie Asi 
Mary Hi

an I

Ashcraft and Fat Shaffer 
Hid.- and Archie Robirr

son I
Mary Ellen Upficbach and Don

Dooley
hq> Vaughn and Roger Flow-era 
Coril Lyna and Jerry Dobbs
Him and Betty Brockman 
Jak ie  C orneiison and Dan

’■ ' a f W A f c ?  Toddy Hend-
■ ■ "1 . ,

1 jyiyeJ^phyton and Sonja
Irwid

John R. Butler and Yvette Ir 
win e f Albany

Don Cho-tain and Ia  Wanda
Whwfler

I9iil Stovall and Marie Chagib

* ' - ; «■  ■ S-StM i n  n
1 — T ------- j  ’

TIlytDH W ITH Y O r ll HOME

TfTWN VFUCPfAVTS
•• ->■’ »*  vl«. • . .

f  tm r -

Our New Schedule of Prices
effective January I, 1957 art- A f^ lo R W ^  •

I I I  Certificate $5.00. (21 Pagesjup to 10, $1.00 per page 
(3 1 Pages from Id up to 25, $1.5<j per page. |$| Pages from 
25 up to 100, $|.25 per page ( t )  } Pages over 100, $1.00 p ^  
P«*e I j .
These Increases are unavoidable brought on and aggravated 
by high State and Federal taxes. You can cut down on fuluFd" 
costs by keeping your abstract* in i  safe plwea. Don’t lose yuuf

Without at cads-replacement
T- J boo ) i:»*J , n,

abstract
deposit.

or loon them to other*

EARL RENDER. & CO M PA N Y
EftilUnd ( A U lr acting ftifftc

' *•

Like anything r ip , Auto
mobile Insurant* should 
properly St tbe needs of 
tbs owner /Etna's nation 
wid* seines is lOtpOrtga* 
to the motorist who wants

C. E. MAY
IN SU R A N C E  • REAL ESTATE

214 Mom 418

What joy a
BULOVft

brings on 
•i.Ohristmas

Ranger Times
P h o n e  2 2 4

It’s sheer pleasure, in the first dejrre*, to dHtfftO 
OK Used Car. That’* liecaune it’s inspected and

v , , CARS

reoontlilmned ior safety and performanc*—t 
dealer-warranted in writing! It rate* a big value- 
verdict. too. You always buy it  where voluro* 
trading keeps nelections high and prices low—at
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Only franchhpd Chovrolof ^eplpfl

, Ranger 
Jewelry Co.
J. R ft Etbal Ervin 

224 'Main Phone T7«

P ^

Anderson Chevrolet TCo.
HIGHWAY 80 WEST R A N G E R

• i
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RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 ' 1956

POOL PO LL LOSER F Jamw Barnet U. viaibly startled by
the u w m  Jut. proaprrt of a dip in the *rt, to be «*»nd-
lag a* water— but not foe >oa< Tug-«f-war » » •  held In Oay- 
•rta  Beach, r ia , at •  can vent tun of the National Aaaociattan 
\  frevei Organisations.

Paul Bell To 
Speak At 
First Baptist

The room in* tnd p%pnin|f wov 
^»p mi thf Kir* |t*pf nt
Church wtH h« high-light erf by th> 
mwaagrn of Wantonarv l*»ul Hell 
• f  GMftHmAk City, UubAmbniU 
C n itr il A imtica. Mr Roll, ami 
family trv m tha atatr* for ju>t 
a Abort of tiro# and du# to
tbui churrh making bit
■alary he v m iM  to com* and 
abaro with tbo Firot Churr|i than 
experience* during tbo |ia| two
jH Bbj*: * T i

lay I tool and Training I n- 
ton at tbo regular ttmoa, 9 46 and 
«  SO A goal of 400 ia Sumlay 
srbool and 200 ia Training In  ton
ia the challenge for thrw pro h«»li 
day worship i t n im .

Hudgrt day* and prr>uaMNi art 
lYitieA for clinioa and utitona will 
fill the calendar for the- neat few 
w > k i .

IMait aow to “ Have Chriat in 
Y o u r  C 'hnatm na." F o r  ('hrtnt la the : 
one whfNf bifih*b> we .elebrale 
at Ula w a m a  o f the year

Bring your family to Sunday 1 
arhooJ and Training t ’aton and 
■tay for the worship tepvirPi.

f>ur nuraory ia open for the lit- >

BEAD TH E  CI.ASMFIF.DS

Learn how prayer can heal
FREE Ig C n rR E  E N T IT IJ^

CH RIST IAN  SCIENCE:
"The Good News of Spiritual 

Healing”
by L o w *  11 P. K en n e tt C. S. 

o l Lou tn rtll* . K en tu ck y

* Member pf the H»»ard o f I.4» 
The P u t  Church o f (V M .  !

id tenmar

b* M .»Ker Church, 
-too. Ma*anrh«*etU 
K- K «*iU  nd

Tuesday, Dec. 11,1956 -  8 p.m.
CHURCH EDIFICE

Comer of Plumowr and I Lamar Sta.—Eastland 

Ausptcr* af . ..
f l n t  Church of Chriat. Scientist 

rjr— “  ' Texas
All Arc Cordially Invited .

Baptist Workers 
Conference To 
Meet Dec. 11

The Worker* r « i ( t r t » r ,  o f th« 
Ciero Auwlatum marti-

j Tuesday, D*f I I  at S:3U in the 
First Baptist ChunK of Hrrckrn- 

j ridge. The k  M l' and Cwru llvr 
Bum d meets at t  :30 and .upper at 
<11, and tha evening program nt 
7 p.in. Moderator Ralph Perkir.t, 
presiding. Muak by John Dickey 
of Eastland.

At 7:16 pm. the women will as
semble in tha main auditorium and 
tha Brotherhood ia the cHe pel 
auditorium far thoir program.

Mr. C. M Campbell, prv 'tent, : 
of Albany, presiding. The Brother 
hood, with pros),lent A. M War- 
ford of Ranger, preaiding a n d  
Dean Aubrey Stephenson, of HSl' | 
will ap'-ak to the men Dean 
Stephensan ia president of t h e  
State Brotherhood convention.

Al M p.m. ail groups will re as ' 
samb'e fh (he main auditorium fo r ' 
the eloainc mom age and rerogni 
Uaa

Re . Ralph Byron, suin trude'1 | 
dent of city 's t ,  ion. o f ih l lw  a .11 
bring the closing message

Adjournment at t  a.m

First Methodist 
Announcements

Sunday Schwl h#gi«i* al 9:46 j 
am. Pal Thomas Jr., general J 
*uper t a to nden t.

Morning «on>|ip 1« M» Special 
ro uaic by the ('lu n rti Choir. They 
will (ring the anthem, "lay Down 
Your Staffs, O Shepherd***, by 
Waaner THr pantor wil speak on 
"What I* the Churrh?**

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship meets at 4 p.m. Sunday Alt 
youth are urged to hr preaeent for 
the meet ing

The Sunday evening Worship is 
conducted at 7 o'clock Vh# pa*ter 
will preach and his sermon topic 
will be "The Transformed L ife  ** 
The youth choir will assist in the 
music

The Wonun'i Society o f ('brial 
*an Ser»ir# will meet at the church 
Monday at .VJ® p m for business 
meeting and devoiioaal A cordial 
invitation is attended to all wo
men o f the church

Choir raheorwnl ia at i  p.m. 
Wednesday All members are ask 
ed to be present os the choir pre
pares for the Christmas Cantata 
to be given on Sunday evening.
IV.-ember 14.

The Family Night * upper a ad 
program ut sot for Friday avowing.
Doc. 14 at 7 o'clock. Koch family 
will bring a big dish o f good food 
for the supper Come and enjoy 
the fellowship.

Don't miss the Sunday school 
and worship service* on Surntay. 
They are prepared foe your spiritu 
ol refreshment that you may he 
hotter Christian* and render a 
greater service to your Christ, the 
church and your community

Wr are for a hotter Ranger, 
iralty, socially and spirit**-

Christian Science
Man*. tiod given protection ami 

power will be ' brought out at I 
I'hristian Science .ervica. Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson-sermon I 
entitled “ tSod the Preserver of | 
Van*’ i» the Golden Text from | 
Kphc»ian* (2 :l| : “ Hj grace are! 
ye saved through Faith; and that 
not of vouneivea: it i. the gift of 
God.**

Selection* to be read from | 
“ Science and Health with Key tv | 
the Scripture'" by Mary Baler | 
Kddy include the following (21.V- 
I t i  : “ Whatever i» governed by 
God, ia never for an In.lsnt do- j 
prived o f tbe light and might of 
intelligence and lifa.*'

Scriptural pa* .age. will in
clude the fallowing from P-elu*
| lh d, H|: “ The I-e'd ia tiie j 
portion o f mine inherits* a and 
of my cup: thou ma-'ntoine«t try 
lot The lt.io» are fallen unto n.e j 
in pleasant placet: yea, I have a 
goodly heritage. . I have a -tI 
|V. lord  alwaya before me: b -  
m m  *»e Is » t  my right hand. I 

shall not Im» mov#«l

RO AD LESS W O ND ER—No road, are needed for thia vehicle.f 
The Tranaporter, built by R G LeTourneeu. ln r , of Longview, 
Tea . can haul a 70,000-pound cargo over steep embankments 
ana ditches, through mud. sand or snow. Powerful electric 
motor I* geared directly to each wheel to provide the Trane- ! 
porter with all.wheel drive./

Country Echoes
(is. Bill Tucket

Visitors who spent Thank-giv
ing week end in the community 

1 were: Mr. and Mr*. John Zachary 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris of 
1 Cleburne, who were gue.ta o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller. John 

! Zachary is a nephew o f Miller.

Mr nnd Mr*. Herbet*. la v e  and 
> family nf Ode- .a, ate Thanksgiv
ing dinner with her parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Aaron Bell in Ranger

RANGER. TEX

I Mr. and Mrs. II K. Green o 
Waco. The couple are graduate 
of Texas Tech.

I The wedding has been set fo 
Ik  ember 22 and the John lave , 
will b numbered among the wed-

‘ 1 ,ig f iic it i attending.
Miss l.ovc it the jdtlhi'l'l: lighter

o f Mrs. I’ i'Ur Ul.ceft#'l ai.d was
.» read leal o f Ru.icacV>r a uumlxt 

l of years.

This w ilier and huvbtnd visited 
j in Crane for Thanksgiving wd.i 
Mr. and Mr». Bdly Tucker and 
family. Tha T. L. Stovalls bf 
Kress, slid his father,*R J. Sto 
.all also took Thanksgiving with

ml then Visited with the M  N  “ “ V  Tuckor. Mr*. Stovall la
— • Ti-OTS'..;-- -i*——s- 1 this wntor s inter.: Loves un«l the .Metvu Loves.

Santa Claus Urtics are already J»hnny L v .  aearpieted a new 
afoot Hatley Mean has a brand w ,“  h'* ^  th“  * * rk '

Eastside Baptist 
Announcements

_____ suit, and Mrs. Hatley Hmn Although qu,to a shako* depth,

the n. m l ' . , :  ....... • m uut.l • «  * Mi* master . i -.11 .....  n^cll o f e « ^ ‘ ’w l ^  "

The fiastside Baptist Chaps'l ex

»7:.*tU Sunday evening.
The |w>gr, Rev. Jackie Heath.

pill preach both the morning and 
i evening sermon*. The

several days to Christmas

The John Loves tell us o f the

invitation to everyone I worship begins at 11:00 and the!

W eek ly  Schedule  
cor St. Pile 's 
Catholic Church

morning r.ppronrhing marriage o f a niece.
MU* Charlotte lave, of l ubbock 4l* l ,r

who doe. not h,ve .  church home i • '*"*••* at 7:30. l - i 8 *?**. "  _
in Ranger to attend their Sunday An mviution IS also extended ' harlotte l« the daughter o f G 

.service*. Sunday school beginning 1° 1° attend the mid week pray-
at » . «5  a m. provides Bible study »‘ r eervke at 7 :.I0 p m.. Wednes 
for every age group Union* are day. 
also protnled for all age groups in '

dance of good water.
The well drill was carried to

the Arthur Love place for a test. 
L ive stated he was interested ia 

any kind!

m  Love o f Lubbock and parents i 
[ o f the prospective bridegroom are

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Church of God 
Services Set

The following la the weekly 
schedule o f services fnr t h e

Th. M a t a ,  .  O f  woolly Mernman Baptist
advmtol. for St- Rita-S Catholic A l i n O U f l C C m e n t S

lloty Maas n t r y  Nuaday morn The following Is the weehty an 
mg at * a'rleek nnunrementa for the Mernman Church o f God, Strewn Itoed and

Bwoning tr to t 's o i ol* Sundays Baptist Churrh. Sunday school. It) Im t  St as announced by the p td
it 7 p m a m , « hurch servurv, I I  a m , or Rev .1 C XtkiM.

!**v»dy cluh for th# high school evening service 7:30 p.m.. Wed Sunday Behind 10 a.m.; Morn- 
dvideat* Wednesday evening at 7 ‘ ne-day wight p n iv r  meeting at l  Ing Services, I I  a.m.; Evening
pm I Rev- Jack Walker will do tbs Ev angeiistic, 7 p .m ; Y P.E., 7:30

Choir practice Wednesday OVO preaching Rveryone is welcome to p.m. Wednesdny; sad Bible Study, 
ning at 7:4b pm. attend these services 7 :30  pm. Friday.

S-iniy club for the Junior Col 
lege students Wed rig. day eveniag 
st • o’clock

Religion clam for the grade 
•chool students at 4 30 pm 
Thursday

Rev Fr. Boesman., pastor of |
St Rita's Catholic Chorea, hi al 
ways available to give mforatotinn 1 
sad to explain the Catholic faith 
to those wno want to know more 
sbout it. This information is giv
en without eny obligation what
soever and without prejudice | 
egm'nst any other religion

W e Invite You To ...
WORSHIP WITH US 

THIS 1-ORD’S DAY . . . AND HEAR AT
S. S. 9:4.*) Help us make our Goal of 4<»i

11 .DO Mcskhri* . Missionary F’aul Boll
T. U, Help us make our Goal of ‘JH0

7:30 Message . . . Missionary Paul Bell

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ralph K IVrkins I’astor Jesse Sutton, M M 4 id .

YOU ARK A LW A YS  WELCOME

Naiarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly scnodule for the 
Churrh o f the Kasarene, as an- J 
nounred by live pastor. Kev. B L  ; 
Harsc. is as follows: Sunday 
School, |n am  Morning Warship, 
>1 am  ; NYI'S, t>:4f> pm .; and 
Evening Worship, 7 30 p m.

Preyer meeting is held at 7 
each Wednesday evening Every 
one is Invited to attend them 
meetings

ally. Your church stands for the 
best, given your loyalty to her.

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

MAKE IT A 'L O C A L  CA LL" FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING  NEEDS —  

"LO N G  D ISTANCE" C A N  

BE EXPENSIVE...

Shop in Ron9or, 

Today

And Evory Day!

j .
m

V

■  * V

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings whan you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP W ITH TOUR RAN GER M B tC H A N T S

The Churches O f R anger Welcomes You

INSEPARABLE-

W O  V i A N  4  E M A N C IP A T IO N

CHRISTIANITY •'
iKNaanattOBs

CONSTITUTION
- x .  J  :■

*YE HAVE BEEN CALLED 
UNTO USEKTY, ONLY USE 
NOT LIBERTY EOS AN 00 
CAS'ON 70  THE FLESH,
BUT BY LOVE* SE RVE

______  0NEAN0THE V.f-GJUSH

*nns SERIES OK CHURCH ADS IS BEING PCRLISHED YHROITGH THE COOPERATION OK THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL ALIJANCU AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mas aad Jass Weaver

WR L IFTR IZR  ALL GARMENTS 

PHONE 412

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Calvto Brwww • l a d  Brwww 

A Qa Ta Tha Chsreh a f Yaat Cbaiaa 

Every Sneday

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. Pevbtos, Pastor

Tom Are Alwaya Welreaie W 7

Mathena's Flower Shop
flr v s r . Par A

4M Alice — Phase 144

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
• I I

It. lU rm a a  B t f d
Ranger Timet

la w

✓
■ H i

—
m


